Marks

प्रश्न 1
प्रश्न में समझाईएं (किसीं तीन)

क) आदर्श संग्राह

ख) गोपनीयता

ग) व्यापार कमी

घ) जाहज़ पर से बह जाना

प्रश्न 2
इनका बीमा करते समय आप किन घटनाएं को ध्यान में रखेंगे। किसी तीन के बारे में बताएं

क) मतलब नौका

ख) निक्षेपण पोत

ग) खिचाड़ जोखिम

घ) डिब्बा (कंटेनर) जलवाय

प्रश्न 3
सुप्रीम यात्रा के दौरान निम्नलिखित में से किसी तीन पीड़ित (कागज) को नुकसान होने की
अवस्थानसूत्रीता हिंदी एवं उसे कम करने का सुझाव दे

क) अखबारी कागज

ख) कॉयला

घ) खाद

प्रश्न 4
स्टेट द्वारा सुझाए गए निम्नलिखित में से किसी तीन तो है जो मानवीय अधिकार

प्रश्न 5
प्रश्न 6
प्रश्न 7
प्रश्न 8
प्रश्न 9
प्रश्न 10

प्रश्न 11
प्रश्न 12
प्रश्न 13
प्रश्न 14
प्रश्न 15

Q.1 Briefly explain the following (Any Three)

a) An Ideal Harbour
b) Sling loss

c) Trade Ullage
d) Washing Overboard

Q.2 What factors are to be considered in insurance of: Any Three

a) Fishing Vessels
b) Dredgers
c) Towage risk
d) Container Vessels

Q.3 State the susceptibility of Any Three of the following Cargoes to loss or damage during Sea voyage and suggest ways to mitigate the same:

a) Newsprint
b) Coal
c) Fertilizers
d) Motor Vehicle parts
Q.4 Write Short Notes on Any Two
   a) Stop Loss Treaty  
   b) Increased Value insurance 
   c) Ports in Persian Gulf

Q.5 Write in brief: & (Any Two)
   a) Enumerate the important factors to be considered while accepting a Marine Hull risk.
   b) What are the provisions of ‘Sellers’ Interest Contingency’ Insurance ?
   c) Salvage Loss

Q.6 Mention the important factors considered while accepting Marine Hull risk.
   a) Enumerate the important factors to be considered while accepting a Marine Hull risk.
   b) What are the provisions of ‘Sellers’ Interest Contingency’ Insurance ?
   c) Salvage Loss

Q.6 Answer the following (Any Two)
   a) Do you advocate reintroduction of vessel Approval system in Indian market ? Why?
   b) Mention in brief varoius types of maritime frauds, describing in detail any one of them.
   c) Why Classification of ships is important to marine underwriter ?

Q.7 Answer the following (Any Two)
   a) Do you advocate reintroduction of vessel Approval system in Indian market ? Why?
   b) Mention in brief varoius types of maritime frauds, describing in detail any one of them.
   c) Why Classification of ships is important to marine underwriter ?
Q.7. An Exporter of Computer peripherals and Electronic items wishes to cover shipments from Mumbai to Lagos and interior. What information would you require and what conditions would you quote for its insurance?

Q.8 State the applications of deductibles under marine Hull Policy and explain the situations where deductibles are not applied?

Q.9. Distinguish between Open Cover & Open Policy with appropriate examples and their suitability.

Q.10. Write in brief about new cargo covers introduced in Indian market after opening up of sector.
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